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The Hine's home is Victorian in style and resembles the 1892 Reed Smoot home (183 East 
100 South, Prove, a National Historic Landmark) and the Ira Hatch home (Panguitch). 
This suggests that the three homes were all designed by Richard K. A. Kletting, a pro 
minent Utah architect, who is known to have designed the Smoot home or the architect 
may have been Kletting's associate, Richard C. Watkins.

The Hines home is built of pressed brick of brown and orange hues in stretcher bond, 
from the Prove Pressed Brick Company. It has sandstone lintels, sills and trim; cobble 
stone foundation. It is roughly square in shape with four extended gabled wings, one 
at each corner. It is two and a half stories. Each of the four facades have tall, 
square window bays, many with stained glass fransoms; extended gabled wings, two cor 
beled brick belt courses between the upper and lower windows and a corbeled dentil band 
which runs continuously around the building under the cornice.

The hip-roofed wing at the south end of the building was probably added shortly after 
initial construction of the home. Its brick matches that of the main home. To this 
wing has been added a further extension to accomodate kitchen facilities for the res 
taurant which currently occupied the building. The extension has been done in old 
brick which matches the main home.

The cupola which had been removed many years before has been restored following the 
pattern available from the 80% smaller Panguitch home. Another unobtrusive addition 
of old, matching brick has been made at the northeast corner.

The interior had been greatly altered as the home became an apartment and later a 
restaurant. However, the current owner has restored the original interior trim, the 
oak staircases, the window treatments. The original central heating system, one of 
the first in Utah Valley, has been adapted in the renovation of the modern heating 
system. '

The irregular Victorian plan of entry, parlor, living and drawing rooms on the main 
floor and several bedrooms on the second has been retained. The restaurant is a series 
of mini-dining rooms. Curtains, light fixtures, furniture, wall treatments appropriate 
to the Victorian area have been used in ways expressing elegance and good taste.

The top half floor has teen converted to private living quarters for the building's 
owners. The building has been brought up to current building codes and brought back 
to its original grandeur. In 1976 the Utah Heritage Foundation awarded its annual 
Award of Merit to the restored Hines Mansion.
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The R. Spencer and Kitty Hines Mansion is one of the homes built for Prove's first 
generation gentry. It was built in 1895 for R. Spencer Hines (1848-1898) and his 
wife Kitty (1858-1937) with money acquired from mining, business and real-estate 
ventures. It was built as a showplace during the recovery from a major boom and 
bust period in Provo's economic history. It expressed Hine's economic security and 
served as the base from which Kitty sallied forth as business woman and society grand 
dame.
Kitty Ann Leetham Hines was the daughter of Ann and John Leetham who had settled in 
Provo in 1852. Pioneering involved farming, building and fighting Indians   Leetham 
is listed as a "Provo Indian War Veteran." In 1872, Leetham became involved in the 
mining ventures in Utah Valley, opening a smelter near Goshen, which proved unsuccessful. 
He formed a business relationship with Russell Spencer Hines who married Leetham's 
daughter, (1875), moved to Provo and established himself as a businessman.

One of the businesses which Hines operated was a drug store - saloon. Under Provo 
ordinances, liquor could be sold for."medicinal purposes only"- at ;drugstores. Twice 
during the 1880's Hine's was brought before city court for selling more liquor than 
drugs. Hole's Palace Drug Store at 104 West_.Center was. managejd fry .Cjiarles A. Hedquist 
who later married Hine's daughter, Ann, and took over the business - establishing with 
his brother, Alex, a drugstore chain.

After Hine's death in 18,98, Kitty was left to manage an -estate valued at $28,000. She 
became involved in several ventures - the Hines-Kiinber Grocery and Heat Company, the 
Lead-Bullion Mining and Milling Company, the Lost Josephene Gold Mining Company, the 
State Bank of Provo and the Provo Mining Company (Kitty was vice-president of this 
company organized by her brothers in 1901. It controlled the old Leetham mines in 
Tintic . The company was sold for $20,000 to the U.S. Smelting and Refining Co. in 1914.)

Some have said that Kitty went through the estate with indecent haste. The plat 
records do indicate financial difficulties involving Sheriff's deeds, mortgages and 
tax sales. In 1906 Kitty moved out of her home and eventually to California. She 
rented her home to several persons. Bert and Sarah Bowen were among them. In 1922 
they bought the home after it had been fired by an arsonist.

Bert Bowen was a saloon keeper and miner. His daughter Maude, an elementary school 
teacher, married Benjamin Frank Roper, a miner turned deputy sheriff. The Ropers in 
herited the home and lived in it for 34 years, so that it became called the "Roper 
Place".
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The Hines home is an expression of local pride and prestige - built by a mysterious, 
some would say scandalous "gentile" (a Masonic symbol marks Hine's gravestone) for 
the daughter of one of Provo's finest families.

Built with funds gardered from that era's money-making schemes - mining,real estate, 
saloon^keeping - built by local craftsmen using local materials, the home was recog 
nized in its day by the community and in publications as one of Provo's finest.


